Faculty and Student Perspectives of a Graduate Online Delivery Model Supported by On-Campus Immersion.
The purpose of this article is to describe an immersion model implemented in a doctor of nursing practice program with the goal of engaging students and optimizing learning. The immersion model was designed to support learners in an online doctor of nursing practice program to promote self-direction and active involvement in diagnosing, planning, implementing, and evaluating their own learning. The Community of Inquiry framework, based on learning and teaching theory, was used in developing this immersion model. Students expressed positive opinions about immersion. Students valued simulation and skills practice, peer interaction, engagement with faculty, and the leadership colloquium. Faculty reported value in having group advising meetings and in collaborating across specialty tracks for skills laboratory experiences. The immersion model has enhanced student engagement and helped optimize learning outcomes. Students and faculty found the use of the immersion model to be beneficial for practicing skills, use of simulated learning experiences, and student advising.